
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIoNS.

and occasionai sbooting pains across the upper part of the chest, and lad
he nui stated that lie " fancied if he were to sleep he would die, as lie
fuit a suftòeating sensation in the throat and chest when about to doze."

These symptoms naturally led me to iake a closer examination of
the heart. I de-tected nothing abnormal -witih the exception that its
contractions w-e-re unusuallv loud upwards and towards its base, more
particulaîrly ii a line tu the right across the upper portion of the sternum.
''he respiratory muormur iniglt be leard in front and to the left of tie
organ. Tlie pul in the right armi was natural thougih feeble, that in
the left coild nut lbe felt at all.

From lte sulsecnnt history of tlis case I presume ihat the absence of
arterial pulse in the left arm esisted for sone timîe, and I lear muîst nave
been overlouked by miîy iot adupting the ordinary wise routine of feeling
buth pulbes.

I ordered hin to take pil. sapouis c opio gr. v ai night and to continue
the l'ort vinle.

Dec. 2. le did not sleep last niglit.
3rd. lie passed anotliur restless niglt and complaiied munch of the

si ffcatii sn itin iii the tlroat,-ordered to take morph. hydrochl:
gr. i. at N p. in., and agaiin at iiduiglt if sleep did not supervene.

uec. 4. lie slept a Ittle last night.-lIe seems depressed and
low-spirited.-To take a draughît of liq. opii sedat: spirit. wth. sulph. co
with campihor mixture every 4th hour.

Dec. 5. lie has had 6 to 8 houxrs sleep tliring the hist eveninîg.--
lie seeis cheerfel and says lie is maiii refesheî.

Staff Assist. Surg. Dr. Bar-ett kindl y aceom.anieid me to inake another
examination of tie clest. On percnssiig the left iunamnmary region We
elicited the clear natural soundi. Dr. Barrett too considered tlat the
heart's action was preteriaturally and>le to tlie riglt ani belind tlhe
sternum, but in otier respects lie believed the lithuart to be Lealthy.-We
carefully examined the principal arteries, viz :- the carotids on cithier
side, the suber ian, axillary, raîdial antd external iliac artcries-We ftund
the arterial pow\ r of the leil side of tlc system unequal to thliat of the
riglt : and te inequality w-as chiefly manifest in the left carotid and
uft raId arteries ;-iidet the pulsation in iie latter vessel had until

ibis tU beui absent, andi now was searcely appreciable. We wee in-
duexel, in the abstnce of any ascertainable cardiac disease to refer his

mn oms to un anerisn or other tumour in the ncighburhood of the
arc" If the aurta. (Dr. Douglass, Zuth Caieroniaus, who exaiined the
chaut m the afturnîoou, concurred in tlhe opinion.) We directed hlim
to t-:tiiue the sedat i ce drauglt at night, if necessary, and to take a
hun r alulowaice cf Port wine.


